Arizona Department of Health Services
Training and Exercise Planning Workshop

Welcome and Introductions
Teresa Ehnert, PHEP Bureau Chief
ADHS

Chico the Halloween Giraffe – YouTube
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O-K3AcB8xU

MYTEP Priorities/Gap Assessment
AAR Analysis
Antonio Hernandez, Section Chief
Partner Integration
ADHS

Overview ADHS MYTEP Priorities
• Background
• Region Snap Shot - 2016-2017
• Statewide Summary

Background
• Domains
• FEMA/CDC/ASPR - Crosswalk
• Gap Based
• Resource for Collaboration

Priority 1: Incident Management
Ensure that personnel are able to conduct emergency operations and establish a standardized, scalable system consistent with state and local practices and the National Incident Management System.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority 1: Incident Management</th>
<th>PHEP/PAP Cap.</th>
<th>PHEP Capabilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Emergency Operations Coordination</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2016-2017 Arizona Training & Exercise Priorities
### Priority 2: Community Resilience
Promote the development of public health, medical and mental/behavioral health systems that support emergency response and recovery efforts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T &amp; E Priorities</th>
<th>PHF/IPP Cap. #</th>
<th>PHF Capabilities</th>
<th>HPP Capabilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority 2 (PI)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Community Preparedness</td>
<td>Healthcare System Preparedness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Community Recovery</td>
<td>Health Care System Recovery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Priority 3: Surge Management
Ensure that staff is trained and systems are in place to manage public health and healthcare surge capabilities for all hazards responses including Fatality Management, Mass Care, Medical Surge, and Volunteer Management.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T &amp; E Priorities</th>
<th>PHF/IPP Cap. #</th>
<th>PHF Capabilities</th>
<th>HPP Capabilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority 3 (PS)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fatality Management</td>
<td>Fatality Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mass Care</td>
<td>Mass Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Medical Surge</td>
<td>Medical Surge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Volunteer Management</td>
<td>Volunteer Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Priority 4: Information Management
Ensure that staff is trained and systems are in place to develop, coordinate, and disseminate information to the public and share situational awareness data with response partners.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T &amp; E Priorities</th>
<th>PHF/IPP Cap. #</th>
<th>PHF Capabilities</th>
<th>HPP Capabilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority 4 (PI)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Emergency Public Information &amp; Warning</td>
<td>Information Sharing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Information Sharing</td>
<td>Information Sharing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Priority 5: Countermeasures & Mitigation
Ensure systems and processes are in place and staff is trained to conduct community mitigation activities (e.g., non-pharmaceutical intervention, responder safety and health), and to support the delivery of medical countermeasures and materiel during disasters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T &amp; E Priorities</th>
<th>PHF/IPP Cap. #</th>
<th>PHF Capabilities</th>
<th>HPP Capabilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority 5 (PS)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Medical Countermeasure Training</td>
<td>Medical Countermeasure Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Medical Materiel</td>
<td>Medical Materiel Distribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Non-Pharmaceutical Intervention</td>
<td>Non-Pharmaceutical Intervention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Respirator Safety &amp; Health</td>
<td>Respirator Safety &amp; Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Priority 6: Biosurveillance
Strengthen public health laboratory, surveillance, and epidemiological investigation capabilities, so that these systems and processes can support statewide, all-hazards responses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T &amp; E Priorities</th>
<th>PHF/IPP Cap. #</th>
<th>PHF Capabilities</th>
<th>HPP Capabilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority 6 (PS)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Public Health Laboratory Testing</td>
<td>Laboratory Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Public Health Surveillance &amp; Epidemiological Investigation</td>
<td>Epidemiology &amp; Disease Control</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Health and Wellness for all Arizonans
4/29/2016
ADHS/DEMA BP5 Exercise Forecast

Alyssa Van Story, Exercise Coordinator
ADHS
Rebecca Sosa, Exercise Coordinator
DEMA

ADHS BP5 Exercise Forecast

2016 AZID Training and Tabletop Exercise

- Vaccine preventable diseases
- Healthcare associated infections
- Tuberculosis and sexually transmitted diseases
- Vector-borne and zoonotic diseases
- Food-borne diseases
- Tribal investigations
- Information on outbreaks and investigations

Tabletop July 26, 2016: Will be posted at a later date - Registration starts at 8am
Training July 27-28, 2016: Will be posted at a later date - Registration starts at 7am

ADHS BP5 Exercise Forecast

Patient Movement Exercise

Possible PHEP/HPP Capabilities include:
- Patient tracking
- Mass Care/Medical Surge
- Resource Request

October 26, 2016 – Additional information to follow

ADHS BP5 Exercise Forecast

CBRNE/Active Shooter Workshop/Tabletop Exercise

Possible PHEP/HPP Capabilities include:
- Mass Care/Medical Surge
- Health System Preparedness
- Family Reunification

November 2, 2016

ADHS BP5 Exercise Forecast

Annual Events:
- ADHS All Partners Meeting – 2/8/17
- Training and Exercise Planning Workshop - 3/8/17
- Annual ADHS/DEMA Tribal Summit – 5/17/17

DEMEX Exercise Forecast

- Statewide Earthquake Recovery/Mitigation Tabletop (TTX)
- June 15, 2016 9:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M.
- Allen Readiness Center, Papago Park Military Reservation
- Core Capabilities: Housing, Health and Social Services, Infrastructure Systems

**Participation in the November 4, 2015 statewide exercise is not required to attend this TTX**
Ready, Responsive, Reliable

DEMA Exercise Forecast

» November 2016 Vigilant Guard Exercise
» Earthquakes occurring in California and Nevada
» Arizona participation will be resource ordering support
» Possible State Emergency Operations Center (SEOC) activation
» Possible Health and Medical participation

Questions

Nichole Fortson  
Exercise Coordinator  
Preparedness Section  
Office: (602) 464-6514  
nichole.fortson@azdema.gov  
exercises@azdema.gov

Rebecca Sosa  
Exercise Coordinator  
Preparedness Section  
Office: (602) 464-6444  
rebecca.sosa@azdema.gov  
exercises@azdema.gov

Overview of Breakout Sessions I & II

• Breakouts by region with three ADHS representatives per room:
  – Facilitator
  – Recorder
  – Scribe
• Would like a regional representative to help guide the discussions

Overview of Breakout Sessions I & II

• Planning and Plans review: Opportunities to collaborate with regional partners on emergency plans

Training and Exercises

• Objective 1: Review ADHS MYTEP and identify opportunities to participate and collaborate on listed events
• Objective 2: Discuss and Collaborate on Regional BP5 events and activities
Overview of Breakout Sessions I & II

Planning and Plans Review

- Objective 1: Regional review of planning priorities to identify and bridge partners collaborating on similar planning projects in BPS
- Objective 2: Review ADHS Plan Maintenance Calendar and identify opportunities to collaborate on planning activities

### Questions?

Contact Information:

Alyssa Van Story, Exercise Coordinator  
ADHS, BPHEP  
Phone: 602-361-1229  
Email: alyssa.vanstory@azdhs.gov

### BP5 Work Plan Discussion  
(Working Lunch)

Teresa Ehnert, PHEP Bureau Chief  
ADHS

### ADHS/DEMA Training Resources

Ruth E. Penn, ADHS/PHEP Training Coordinator  
&  
Ron Kopcik, DEMA Training Branch Manager

2016 TEPW  
April 27, 2016

### DEMA Training Mission

» We train state, county, municipal and tribal agencies  
  - Law Enforcement, Fire, EM, Schools, Health  
  - Volunteers, Private Sector, Federal  
» Multi-Year Training and Exercise Plan  
  - DEMA plan  
  - Assist with county plans  
» Exercise Support  
» Specialty Training

4/29/2016
DEMIA Training Mission

» Average of 300 classes and 6,000 personnel trained each year
» $750,000+ in grant funds annually
  » County grants transferred to DEMA
  » HazMat grant funding through US DOT
» Adjunct Instructor Program
  » 200+ State and FEMA Instructors

Types of Programs

» Intermediate and Advanced Incident Command System
» Public Information Officer
» School Safety
» All Hazards Incident Management Teams
» Hazardous Materials Awareness, Operations and Technician
» Homeland Security Exercise and Evaluation Program (HSEEP)
» Many Homeland Security Programs

FEMA’s Professional Series

Programs

» Professional Development Series
  » 7 Emergency Management independent study courses
  » Well-rounded set of fundamentals for those in the EM profession
» Advanced Professional Series
  » 5 Core and 5 Elective classroom programs; solid foundation for EM
» Emergency Management Professional Program
  » Basic, Advanced and Executive Academies
  » Foundations in EM, leadership, best-practices, case-studies

Hosting Training

» All requests coordinated through County and Tribal EMs
» Routed through DEMIA for scheduling
» Host provides facility and helps advertise
» DEMIA provides instructors, materials, registration and bulletins
» Course minimum varies by program and region
  » State-funded programs: 15 minimum, 2 weeks out
  » Federally-funded programs: 20-25 minimum, 3-4 weeks out

ERMA – for In-State Training

Event Registration and Management Application

» Used to track all of our programs hosted in-state
» Provides permanent record of training for students
» Provides self-registration for students
» Provides a method for hosts and POCs to view rosters
» Provides completion certificates and transcripts
  » www.erna.az.gov

FEMA and DHS Resident Training

» Emergency Management Institute (EMI)
  » Emittsburg, MD
  » Center for Domestic Preparedness (CDP)
    » Anniston, AL
  » Travel is federally funded
  » Ability to do group training
    » With advanced notice
  » CDP offers “Tracks” of training
Attending Out-of-State Training

» Each provider has their own process (paper vs online)
» All applications routed through your agency
   - Agency head, training manager, supervisor
» All applications routed through DEMA Training Branch
» DEMA will notify you when application is received
» Training Provider will notify you when you've been scheduled
   - Travel arrangements will be explained by the provider

DEMA Training Branch Contacts

» 602-464-6210 (general office number and ERMA assistance)
» 602-464-6206 (fax)
» training@azdemagov (routed to entire training office)
» DEMA Training Website: https://demaz.gov/emergency-management/preparedness/training
» On-line Registration: www.ermaz.gov

Additional References

   - Emmitsburg, MD https://training.fema.gov/em/courses/
» Center for Domestic Preparedness. Chemical, Biological, Radiological, Nuclear, Explosive
   - Anniston, AL https://cdp.dhs.gov/
» New Mexico Institute of Mining and Technology. Suicide Bombing Prevention and Response
   - Socorro, NM http://www.emrt.nmt.edu/
» Nevada National Security Site. Radiological, Nuclear
   - Clark County, NV http://www.csnmsa.org/
   - Pueblo, CO http://sertc.org/

BP 5 Training Forecast

• MAG 300 & 400 (Intermediate & Advanced ICS)
• MAG 146 (HSEEP Exercise Evaluation)
• MAG 289, 290, & 291 (PIO)
• AZHAN (Health Alert Network)
• EMResource (HAVBed Poll, EEI)
• EMTrack (Patient Tracking)
• WEB EOC
• Inventory Trainings (IMATS)
• ESAR-VHP Trainings
Technical Assistance

• Assist PHEP & HPP partners find preparedness courses
• Provide coordination by helping you through the process of:
  – Hosting an ERMA course
  – Registering for FEMA & DHS Resident Trainings

Technical Assistance

• Develop a training resource website that highlight available skills and trainings that support the PHEP & HPP capabilities
  – Website will be available by close of BP 4 (June 30, 2016)

Preparedness Training Resources

Mountain West Preparedness and Emergency Response Learning Center (MWPERLC)

http://mwperlc.arizona.edu/

To build and sustain relations between emergency preparedness partners at the federal, state, local, tribal, and territorial levels to improve communication, collaboration, and coordination to address current and emergent public health challenges

Preparedness Training Resources

https://asprtracie.hhs.gov/

• TR—Self-service collection of disaster medical, healthcare, and public health preparedness materials, searchable by keywords and functional areas
• AC—Provides access to Technical Assistance Specialists for one-on-one support
• IE—A user-restricted, peer-to-peer discussion board that allows open discussion in near real-time

Real ID (Voluntary Travel ID)

• Visit AZ Dept. of Transportation: http://azdot.gov/TravelID
• Approved as of 03/28/2016
• Must apply in person (could start the application process online)
• Currently available for $25.00
• Proof needed:
  – One document to establish citizenship or legal presence: Certified birth certificate, valid U.S. passport or valid immigration documents
  – One document to confirm Social Security information: Social Security card or W-2 form
  – Two documents to establish proof of residency: Bank statement, utility bill or Arizona Voter Registration Card.
• Current Driver License or State ID good until 10/01/2020

Contact Information

Ruth E. Penn, Training Coordinator
ADHS/PHEP
ruth.penn@azdhs.gov
602.768.1624 (Mobile)
Brief Back: Breakout Sessions

Alyssa Van Story, Exercise Coordinator
ADHS

Health and Wellness for all Arizonans
### Region: Southern

**TOPIC: BPS Training and Exercise Planning**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Event Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Southern | June 29-30, 2016 | County/Local:

- County/Local:
  - District Training Plan
  - Statewide Training Plan

- Regional/Coalition:
  - TMC Shooter

**TOPIC: BPS Plans and Planning Coordination**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Event Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Southern | June 29-30, 2016 | County/Local:

- County/Local:
  - TMC Shooter

- Regional/Coalition:
  - TMC Shooter

### Region: Western

**TOPIC: BPS Training and Exercise Planning**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Event Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Western  | June 29-30, 2016 | County/Local:

- County/Local:
  - District Training Plan
  - Statewide Training Plan

- Regional/Coalition:
  - TMC Shooter

**TOPIC: BPS Plans and Planning Coordination**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Event Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Western  | June 29-30, 2016 | County/Local:

- County/Local:
  - TMC Shooter

- Regional/Coalition:
  - TMC Shooter

---

**Arizona Department of Health Services Training and Exercise Planning Workshop**

**Closing Remarks**

Teresa Ehnert, PHEP Bureau Chief
ADHS